WORLD VISION DAY
The modern world and the ages past have never witnessed anything like “World Vision Day” since Pentecost.
In “one day”, all of mankind can hear the gospel of Jesus Christ! This phenomenon is most certainly a new
paradigm for the Body of Christ that will leave the entire human race without excuse at the coming of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ.
WHAT IS IT?
World Vision Day is a revelation from our Lord Jesus Christ for every Christian believer in every country to
gather together like the day of Pentecost and storm the streets of their main cities to preach and prophesy the
‘coming’ of Jesus Christ and the ‘signs’ of his coming for at least one (1) hour, the same “DAY” as a witness to
all nations (Matthew.24:14)
Pentecost was the gathering in the inside of the walls; World Vision Day is the gathering on the outside of the
walls (streets, edges, highways). Pentecost was the outpouring of the gift of tongues; World Vision Day is the
outpouring of preaching and prophesying upon all participants who will supernaturally manifest the all flesh
outpouring (Joel 2:28). It has been enacted in every country of the earth and worldwide on the first Saturday of
every quarter.
MANIFESTO:
I.

One Day

“

Who hath heard such a thing? who hath seen such things? Shall the earth be made to bring forth in one
day?...” Isaiah 66:8
All Christians in every country on the first Saturday of every quarter preach the gospel of Jesus Christ together
on the same “Day” worldwide.
II.

One Hour

“…. What, could ye not watch with me one hour? Matthew 26:40
From 12 noon in every country, starting from the most easterly region to the most westerly region of planet
earth, every Christian in their respective time zones, preach Jesus Christ on the streets of their cities, towns,
villages, for just ONE HOUR!
III.

One Voice

The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. Mark 1:3
The ultimate purpose of World Vision Day is the mobilization of 1.5 million visionaries to preach and prophesy
the coming of Jesus Christ and the signs of his coming. God’s plan is to utilize the voice of all true Christians
on the same “DAY” to fulfill His purpose.
IV.

One Accord

“And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord in one place..”. Acts 2:1
The modern world has never witnessed the entire Body of Christ globally from different cultures, languages
and countries united together on “one day’ to preach the same message of Jesus Christ as a witness to the

whole world. Christians worldwide being on “one accord” for World Vision Day is the first in modern history!
V.

One Place

“

And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, that
my house may be filled”. Luke 14:23
The preaching showdown of the “DAY” is not in the four walls of a building. Every Christian will be on the
“outside” storming the streets of their cities and communities with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
WORLDWIDE IMPACT:
God gave the revelation of World Vision Day on June 7, 2014. The first World Vision Day called “The Trigger”
was set for July 5, 2014. With only 27 days, the church set off to host a mind-boggling event which bore more
fruit than was expected and shocked the world. Within another 60 days a book was published on the revelation
and world impact.
World Vision Day captured the headlines of the biggest and most prominent secular news media worldwide
including Washington Post, New York Daily News, NBC, CBS, TMZ and many others. The “DAY” saw the
participation of people from all walks of life including NBA Superstar player, coach and commentator, Pastor
Mark Jackson. The “DAY” has been promoted in ‘Charisma’, the largest Christian magazine worldwide and
‘Love Express’, prominent newspaper in East USA.
World Vision Day triggered a worldwide firestorm on every continent. Since then, many countries came on
board from across the globe.
The “Day” continues to be broadcast on many International and local Television Networks including The Word
Network, UK Global TV, MTM(Jamaica), Bronx Net (New York), Brooklyn (New York), Yonkers TV Channel
(New York), POF TV (Jamaica), and others.
Many bible experts and believers refer to the “DAY” as Joel 2.28 fulfillment in action. The great outpouring of
the Holy Spirt has been evident upon participants as many who never preached before testified of a special
outpouring so intense that they could not stop preaching on the streets to this day!
WHY QUARTERLY?
Based on the scripturally leading of the Lord, “ Say not ye, there are yet four months, and then cometh
harvest?” (John 4.35).
PREPARATION FOR THE “DAY”
World Vision Day constitutes preaching, witnessing, distributing tracts, praying for the unsaved and most
important prophesying the second coming of Jesus Christ and the signs of His coming.
For the “DAY” take note of the following:
1. Pray prior to departing from home or church
2. Ensure you are equipped with the following:
Ø Bible
Ø Tracts/Church pamphlets
Ø Pens & Notebook (record names and contacts of souls reached)
Ø Camera or phone with video recording capabilities to take footages of the day
3. It is ideal and wise to have at least one person with you as you go on the “DAY”.
WITNESSING GUIDANCE:
Approach – Hello Sir, how are you today? May I share the gospel of Jesus Christ with you?

Message- John 3.16
Invitation – Would you like to accept Jesus Christ as your personal Lord and Savior?
Prayer of Repentance – Dear God, I am a sinner, I cannot save myself, but I believe Jesus Christ died to
save me. I confess all my sins to you now, and make a decision to follow you as of now.
Question – Do you believe that Jesus Christ has forgiven you of all your sins? Do you make a decision to
follow him as of now? Then you are saved.
Prayer for New Convert – Dear God, thank you for saving him. Please strengthen him that he may grow to
become a strong Christian and a witness.
Instruction – Invite them to your church and encourage them to begin to read the Bible, Pray daily, Tell others
they are saved and get water baptized.
STREET PREACHING GUIDANCE:
Preaching is easy! If you can implement any of the following, then you are on your way to preaching:
Ø Testify aloud
Ø Read the Bible out aloud
Ø Repeat a soul-winning scripture out aloud
Ø Memorize several soul-winning scriptures and speak them out aloud
Ø Recite a Bible verse and comment on each phrase as you go through the verse as in the following
example of John 3:16
Quote: (aloud) John 3:16 For God so love the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever
believeth in him, should not perish but have everlasting life.
Say: "Come to Jesus Christ now"
Dictate: the 'Sinners Prayer' to whoever responds: "Jesus Christ, I am a sinner. But I believe that you died on
the cross for my sins. Please forgive me of them all. I make a decision to follow you as of now. Thank you for
saving me"
Pray: a short prayer for them
Invite: Them to your church
PARTICIPATION or PERSECUTION:
The antidote against the coming persecution of great Ministers of the Gospel is World Vision Day. In the book
of Acts, as persecution arose against the Apostles, the people were dispersed abroad preaching everywhere
except the Apostles (Acts 8:1). The persecution came because the Apostles were too slow to fulfill Christ plan
to be witnesses in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and to the uttermost part of the earth! The laymen scattered
abroad because of persecution, but they all preached (Acts 8:4).
The revelation of the “DAY” should not be received lightly but attentively. Sometimes the privileged hearers do
not respond accordingly to God’s call and as result just like in Jesus’ time he shifted from the Jews to Gentiles
unto this day!

REPORTING:
The hallmark of the “DAY” is to be a witness to all nations. In addition to every Christian gathering on the
“DAY”, we must gather the reports of the “DAY” in one for a witness to the whole world. The reports also help
to ignite the rest of the Body of Christ that is in a deep sleep and need to be awakened.
World Vision Day is streamed live worldwide via www.harvestarmy.org as countless reports pour in from
across to the globe to New York City. These reports are compiled together in one and professionally produced
for International Television broadcast to millions worldwide.
Participants should utilize their cameras, phones, tablets etc to record footages of preaching, witnessing,
prophesying, praying and giving tracts on the streets to unbelievers. The videos, pictures, written reports can
be sent to info@harvestarmy.org. Participants can also utilize social media such (facebook.com/harvestarmy),
(youtube.com/harvestarmy) and many others ways to forward their reports. In addition to this, verbal reports
can be given “Live” on the ‘DAY’ by calling 718-696-2769 and 718-881-7920.
RESOURCES:
There are multiple World Vision Day materials available that will help to fortify this mighty revelation in your life,
church and country. These include the WVD Book, DVD (video compilation), Song (CD), Music Video, Tract
and others via our social media sites.
“ And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations; and then shall
the end come”. Matthew 24:14
“And afterward, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your old men will
dream dreams, your young men will see visions”. Joel 2:28
……………….
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